Country glam and western bling boot-scoot to Cowboy Ball

By Shannon Donnelly
Daily News social editor

City slickers and country bumpkins alike put on their Western best and meandered on down the road a piece for the Arc of Palm Beach County’s annual dinner dance. The Cowboy Ball took place April 13 at The Four Seasons Resort. Tamra FitzGerald and Monique Brechter were chairwomen for the Wild West Meets Las Vegas night, which included a cocktail reception and silent auction, dinner, a cocktail reception and live auction, music by The Sultans of Swing and a “casino,” which would be “Bagatelle” and might result in a stretch in “The Big House.” “Our annual Cowboy Ball celebrates the strides we’ve made as we continue to change the conversation and create opportunities for people with disabilities,” said Kimberly McCarten, president and chief executive officer of the Arc of Palm Beach County. “This event also allows us to plan for the future by funding the programs that support our clients and their families.”

Proceeds from the night assist the organization in its mission to improve the lives of children and adults with developmental disabilites and their families through services, education and advocacy.

Mary Mahoney Sale!!

Starts Wednesday, April 17th 9:30am-5:30pm

ABC of PALM BEACH COUNTY

244 Worth Avenue
561.855.5285
www.marymahoney.com

Ted and Elma Porabalos

Nancy Nizzato and Maria Bertuzzelli

Eddie and Karla Carriero

John Carr and Michelle Martin-Carr

Ellen and Joseph Lanitis